
you will  take time for with your clubs in the fall. Study 
the Annual Report I sent to each of your clubs to see 
what other clubs have been up to. It just might give you 
some good ideas to use in your club! I look forward to 
seeing you all at our fall district meeting at the Prizery 
in South Boston/Halifax on October 15th!
  

In Federation Fun and Friendship,
Debbie McClintock  

The date for the Fall District Meeting in
the district handbook is an error.

The REAL date is October 15. 

President’s Message
Debbie McClintock, AKD President
deborahm@moonstar.com 
“Trustworthy And Boldly Bountiful,  
  Yes, Clubwomen Are Terrific”

It seems a long time since I received all your reports 
you so diligently produced and sent me in January. I 
took time to read every one of them and I am so proud 
of all you have done for your communities and your 
clubs!

Thank you to all who attended the Alice Kyle Spring 
District Meeting on March 12 at the Florence Elston 
Inn and Conference Center in Sweet Briar. It was won-
derful to see old friends and to enjoy a fine lunch and an 
energetic live auction! An especial thanks goes to the 
clubs who were hostess to this meeting-The GFWC Ap-
pomattox Woman’s Club, the GFWC Appomattox Ju-
nior Woman’s Club, Inc. and the GFWC Lynchburg Ju-
nior Woman’s Club! Thank you too to the District Arts 
and Crafts Chairman, Gwen Hamlet who organized and 
presided over the Arts and Crafts show, and the District 
Arts Chairman, Agnes Cramer, who organized and pre-
sented the district literary contest. Congratulations to 
all the winners, both student and club women! 

I am just back from Convention in Richmond, where 
I had a lot of fun, conducted business, and, as always, 
learned a great deal. Not many came from Alice Kyle, 
which was a shame, because those who didn’t attend 
missed a lot. We heard a welcome and remarks from 
Virginia’s first lady, Maureen McDonnell, heard reports 
from officers and chairmen, applauded the recipients 
of state awards, and Friday night we held a combined 
caucus with Northern District, which was quite lively 
and festive. We all received tiaras and fabulous jewels 
to wear at the caucus to celebrate the Royal wedding 
as well as Convention. We also voted on a number of 
By-Laws changes – nothing drastic, mostly clarifica-
tion of the language used, and we took time for Tea on 
Saturday afternoon. The Convention theme was “Now 
is the Time”, and indeed it is. I hope you take time to 
relax this summer, but yet are planning the activities 
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You Are Invited
to

Patrick Henry Boys & Girls Plantation’s
50th Anniversary Celebration   

Saturday, September 17, 2011
3 p.m. 

Multipurpose Building,
 Brookneal Campus

Program participants:
Governor Robert Francis McDonnell

Jonathan Falwell
NASA Astronaut, Leland Melvin

Delegate Kathy Byron
Miss Virginia 2011
Plantation Singers

William Campbell H.S. Marching Band
Lynchburg Shriner Clowns
American Legion Post #16

 
Put this date on your calendar

and plan to attend!
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Third Vice President / 
Director of Junior Clubs’
Message

Arlene Vinion-Dubiel
dubiel@sbc.edu
“What will you write in
 your book today?”

This spring, my position as the Alice Kyle District 
Director of Junior clubs has been quite fun – thanks to 
you!  

Thank you to the clubs that sent me reports.  I learned 
quite a bit and was pleased to see the myriad of great 
projects and activities that club women did throughout 
2010.  Did you know that the AKD Junior clubs con-
tributed 170 projects, over 4,000 hours and $24,000. 
That is over 72 hours and $425 per member!

Thank you for attending the AKD Spring Meeting.  
It was great to see so many faces at the early morning 
Junior meeting – both new and familiar.  I would like 
to return the favor by coming to visit your clubs.  Part 
of it is self-serving to get ideas to strengthen my own 
club.  But one of the benefits to being in club work are 
the wonderful, hard-working, value-minded women 
you meet.  

2010 has been a great year – with the true value of it 
being shown this spring.  So, I look forward to serving 
you as AKD Junior Director for the next year!  

Arlene

Bonnie Rosemond
AKD 1st Vice-President and Leadership Chairman

brosemond@embarqmail.com
Kathy Farley

Assistant Director of  Junior Clubs 
and Junior Leadership Chairman
kfarley@cherokeebrands.com

Again lots of recognition goes to our AKD Chairmen 
who take on the responsibility of a district chairman. 
Wish there could be more than just a thank you! BUT 
with the hard work of reporting to our chairmen, many 
clubs were recognized on a district level by way of re-
ceiving award certificates but also congratulations go to 
the many clubs that received recognition at our GFWC 
Virginia convention. WAY TO GO! 

This is the time of year when many clubs are winding 
down the year, celebrating their time of volunteering. 

Also this is the time of year to start planning and mak-
ing preparation for a new year of volunteer time and 
dollars. Please consider budgeting by including HOBY 
Virginia as a sponsor or simply include a small amount 
toward sponsorship of a High School Sophomore. Re-
member every high school in the state of Virginia re-
ceives a HOBY Kit at the beginning of the school year. 
Please refer to the HOBY web sites. http://www.vaho-
by.org/ and http://www.hoby.org/ . There is also infor-
mation on HOBY VA on pg 83 of your GFWC Virginia 
yearbook.

In closing just a couple quick quotes. “The best prep-
aration for tomorrow is doing your best today” H Jack-
son Brown Jr. and “It’s better to look ahead and prepare 
than to look back and regret” Jackie Joyner Kersee.

Have a Wonderful Summer! 

June Adams
AKD 2nd Vice-President and Membership Chairman

jyadams@centurylink.net

Summer is here again and most of us will be slowing 
down with our Clubwork. But even though many of our 
clubs do not meet during the summer months, please 
remember that membership is an ongoing, never ending 
challenge.

Our current members need us. Life can throw a lot 
at each of us during the summer months. So keep in 
touch with your current members to be sure they have 
a friend. 

Everywhere we go during the day is a chance to in-
troduce our Clubwork to others. We see other ladies at 
work, church, the playground or swimming pool, in the 
waiting room at the doctor’s or dentist’s office. If there 
is time to strike up a conversation, there is time to talk 
about our clubs and invite someone to a meeting. Be 
sure to get the contact’s name and number and give it to 
your membership chairman so she can follow up with a 
written invitation.

Mary Marshall
AKD Treasurer

mhmarshall@appomattox.k12.va.us

“Money Matters”
I would like to make a suggestion for all clubs and all 

members to try and remember  to make a contribution 
to the scholarship fund. If at all possible please put a 
line item in your upcoming budget for the scholarship 
fund. The district has chosen a recipient for this year 
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and our funds are getting low.  
Have a wonderful and relaxing summer.

PARLIAMENTARY POINTERS
     Lucy Woodall-Harris, AKD Parliamentarian
     Quinlan1st@aol.com

There is an old saying that goes like this; “Possession 
is nine-tenths of the law.”

It’s that other one percent we call to attention. Par-
ticularly mail that comes to your address for club busi-
ness. While this author can find no rule from “Roberts” 
on this, it does come  under the category of “Common 
Sense”  This is CLUB MAIL, not your personal mail. If 
it does not apply specifically to your duties, pass it along 
to the party in your club who does have the responsi-
bility. Just because it might not “strike your fancy” is 
not a reason to ignore it. Attention to responsibility is 
another one of these  areas. Once you accept a position 
you do not have the right to address or ignore respon-
sibility to suite your fancy. If you CANNOT or WILL 
NOT do your duty,  advise the leader {be it a chairman, 
an officer, the president}  and they can assign someone 
who WILL see the matter is  taken care of.  Failure on 
your part to do so comes under the  adjectives of “in-
difference”, “laziness”, “lack of concern”, “lethargy”, 
“boredom”, “ennui”, or even “selfishness”. Do those 
descriptions sound harsh?  Think of other people af-
fected  before you take a “dismissive attitude. Its called 
RESPONSIBILITY!

LEGISLATION AND PUBLIC POLICY
     Mattie Burley, Chairman
     mcburley@hotmail.com

Are you still in the same legislative district? Will you 
vote at the same location this November? Many across 
the Commonwealth of Virginia are finding that their 
city or county, or even a portion of their community, is 
now in a new district.

If you are not sure, contact your local registrar’s of-
fice before the November elections. You will probably 
receive  a new voter registration card in the mail if your 
district has changed.

Be informed. Get to know the candidates. Be pre-
pared to discuss any issues that may affect you and your 
fellow club members. You may also want to look at the 
GFWC Virginia Resolutions and the GFWC Resolu-
tions and see if the candidates support the issues that 
are of concern to many clubwomen. 

PROTOCOL AND PROCEDURE
Jane Dooley, Chairman
gjdooley@att.net

In the last issue of the KAG, preparation of Minutes 
was discussed.  Here are more specific items to be in-
cluded.

SEVEN ITEMS FOR ALL MINUTES
1. Kind of meeting (regular, annual, committee, board)
2. Name of assembly (Club Name)
3. Date and place of meeting
4. What officers were present and/or their substitutes
5. Whether the minutes of the previous meeting were 
approved or disapproved.  (Note:  The minutes must be 
approved at the beginning of the business or they may 
be approved by a committee if the assembly agrees.)
6.  All main motions, points of order and appeals-wheth-
er sustained or lost-and all other motions that were not 
lost or withdrawn.  Include name of all persons making 
motions but not the names of those seconding motions.  
(A vote by general consent must be recorded.)
7.  Hours of the meeting  (eg. 8:00 am-ll.00 am.)

2006 General Federation of Women’s Clubs

From the Heart of the Chaplain
     Lucy Woodall-Harris
     Quinlan1st@aol.com

Are we finishing up a year or starting a new one? 
Pragmatically I would suppose a little bit of both. What 
we can say for sure is that where we are depends a lot 
on DETERMINATION! That is not a simple word nor a 
simple thing to do.  It has been said “The difference be-
tween the impossible and the possible lies in a person’s 
determination.”  Reaching any goal take more than just 
hard work. It takes determination. Determination is a 
mind-set that is constantly evaluating where you are 
against where you want to be. It not only helps keep 
you focused on your goal, but on the reasons behind 
your desire to reach it. It keeps you moving forward, 
whether your progress is rocky or smooth. It is the first 
element in any of us accomplishing what we wish to get 
done. So as we start looking towards the coming year 
let’s give ourselves a good dose of fortitude. A more 
colorful adjective for the word determination. May we 
be like a postage stamp – stick to one thing until we 
reach our targets – be they small or large.

Sunshine and love,
Lucy
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Based on feedback from emails, requests and com-
ments, several District clubs purchased pinwheels from 
Prevent Child Abuse Virginia and placed them promi-
nently in their communities – an outward and visible 
sign that we are diligent about the wellbeing of our 
children.  To clubs who purchased and/or planted pin-
wheels – thank you.  Please remember, the “pinwheel 
planting project” may be repeated next April.

Lewis Ginter Botanical Gardens
Pinwheel Garden with Conservatory in the background

So look around your community, find partners and 
make plans to plant your garden for Child Abuse Aware-
ness and Prevention.

COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
Did you know your club could win $5,000 for com-

munity improvement? A GFWC tradition since 1955, 
the Community Improvement Program Award (for-
merly the Community Improvement Contest) recog-
nizes clubs for what they do best – serving individual 
communities around the world and enhancing the lives 
of others by meeting community-specific needs. This 
award is the heart and soul of GFWC.

If you haven’t done so already, now is the time to 
identify a community need that your club can address 
through a Community Improvement project. Chances 
are, your club is already working on a project that is eli-
gible for the award. For more information, go to www.
GFWC.org/GFWCMembers.

KYLE-A-GRAM ADS
The Kyle-A-Gram offers a unique opportunity to dis-

trict clubs, members and club member entrepreneurs 
to advertise in the Kyle-A-Gram, which is sent to Club 
Presidents, Executive Board and Junior Board Mem-
bers, District General/Junior Chairmen of Departments 
and Programs, Special Appointments and Committee 

NOTICE: Please let the Chaplain know of any death of 
members of your club that has happened since the Alice 
Kyle District Spring meeting. Include the deceased’s 
name and date of death and send it to the chaplain at 
quinlan1st@aol.com or by a written note. 

KYLE-A-GRAM SUBSCRIPTIONS
If you want to renew your subscription to the Kyle-

A-Gram, or if you have members who would like to 
receive the District newsletter, please send a check for 
$5 for each subscription to Mary Marshall, AKD Trea-
surer. 
Remember, your club will be able to earn a point in the 
Alice Kyle District Honor Society by placing an ad-
vertisement in the Kyle-A-Gram. A point can also be 
earned by purchasing a subscription! 

STATE PROJECT
Child Abuse Awareness and Prevention 
“Take Time to Save a Child 
            - Child Abuse Awareness and Prevention”
Pat Bickel, District Chairman
patbickel@hughes.net

On Saturday, April 2, thirty Federation volunteers 
helped plant nearly 4,000 pinwheels at the Lewis Ginter 
Botanical Gardens in Richmond to kick off April as 
Child Abuse Prevention Month. Viewed in sunny splen-
dor, blue and silver pinwheels twirled:

- as the national symbol for Child Abuse
- a symbol of happy, healthy children resulting from 

prevention efforts
- to celebrate children and their right to be safe, hap-

py and healthy

Lewis Ginter Botanical Gardens
Children’s Playhouse
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Chairmen, District General/Junior Parliamentarians, 
District members serving on the GFWC Virginia or 
GFWC level, and GFWC Virginia District Presidents 
and Directors of Junior Clubs. 

An ad in the Kyle-A-Gram provides ways in which 
clubs may advertise: an upcoming fundraising event, 
an anniversary celebration, recognition of achievers/
achievements, 50th gold card holders, a club member’s 
“cottage industry,” vendors for goods/services (caterer, 
speaker gift, program speaker), etc. Consider contact-
ing a business in your area that offers services/products 
on line or via mail order.  Ads may be placed at a cost 
per issue as follows:
¼ Page (3 ½” wide x 5” high)   $20.00
Camera-ready copy sized to fit space
Business card size (3 ½” wide x 2” high) $10.00  
Business card or scanned copy using high resolution
1-3 lines copy (3 ½” wide)   $3.00
4-7 lines copy (3 ½” wide)   $5.00 

Submit Ad Copy to: 
 Wanda Burley, KAG Editor
 P.O. Box 1665
 Amherst, VA  24521
 wlburley@hotmail.com
Make Check Payable to:  Alice Kyle District and write 
Kyle-A-Gram in the memo line.
Submit payment before August 25 to: 
 Mary Marshall, AKD Treasurer
 P.O. Box 836
 Appomattox, VA 24522

SOUTHEASTERN REGION CONFERENCE
Have you ever attended a Southeastern Region Con-

ference (SER)? SER is a unique experience –  you have 
the benefit of a broad range of new ideas, while catering 
to the unique needs of your region. Workshops, speak-
ers, discussion times, networking opportunities, and 
business sessions will all help you develop skills and 
learn new things. Mark your calendars now for this ex-
citing meeting in Lexington, Kentucky, November 4-6. 
It would be great to have several Alice Kyle District 
members attend this year!     

         
     

         
     



AKD Kyle-A-Gram
Wanda Burley, Editor
P.O. Box 1665
Amherst, VA 24521

Dates to Remember
August 25: Kyle-A-Gram Deadline

September 1: GFWC Seasonal Membership Summer Recruitment Form Deadline
September 17: Patrick Henry Boys & Girls Plantation’s 50th Anniversary Celebration  

October 5-7: Virginia State Fair
(October 6 - State Fair Tour Guides needed from AKD)

October 15: Alice Kyle District Fall Meeting
November 4-6: Southeastern Region Conference, Lexington, Kentucky 


